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Tii lirekutf mucUTtf*^»14 Fim far Sale.41 don’t know,’ he answered 41 “ 
I know is, 1 was wailing hoe, accord
ing to orders, when a man came run
ning up the hill, lake satan a-horsr- 
bsck 1 called out to him, asking 
wh-» He was And he answered by 
shooting me, wi ich was ah the an
swer he gave iuc, the ill-manncr< J 
hound ! And the neat thing 1 knew. 
I didn't know nothing ! 1 Ici. m>-

You think it’s true, then?’ be

idfrigMry* w>r
how should he

All, rigged so that your own mother 
wouldn't know you. Beaks after 
you Y

Tim replied in the negative.
4 Bern alter getting married Tim y 
Hub laughed loudly.

4 floes she look like it?' he asked, 
pointing to the young lady Nora's 
scornful, sorrowing lace. ‘ She's -i 
hightfxèr. Rough—too high for me !’

By this time the sloop had run 
into a place mette red from the seek 
Tim dropped his anchor, and drew 
up the rope'by which the little row 
boat was attached to the stern of the 
sloop.

4 We’ve got to the end of our jnur- 
rcy for the present. Lady Nora,' he 
said, addressing his captive. 4 Let
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, famine -tpal» * ««1. fa‘ 4W» 
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rlnkiom of V«iiu *u«l Ulilh), muA

tàeFmwholdÜ0B8ALE, 
F FaraioMIf htfs___ _____ioceatt

! kn«vw trr were after him ?’ asked th« 
i tScir. Ill he’» lunuceoig why should 

•_* fl) ? It goes against my heart to 
; lilt n*> hand again si the Cmftorv 

I Mao* y Lwd Cl—of was ua> 
•the'’* oeuc’aclur wBut dm y is duty, 

and 1 must uy to find the fellow. I 
i .ink I’ll give the lest of the house a 
lock fiist.*

He closed , a»*d secured the door
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and returned up^stars to the 1-ady 
Kitnioen’s s.uing-room.

‘ He is not in these rooms ’ he said 
: wit fly * I will 40 tlnuugn the ha’ *

De’ancy offered to guide him, anu

of the Sun liod. kttot Every Weéie
!>«ng hi? head. ft tab IMdl chelp you down into the boatdid an. VILLE A DYER, Managers

* He » inmined it then?* intermix
ed B assaut y ne's enemy. • Which wax
did he go y

* l o nis own d >mininn\ I'm think
ing :* said Wall, struggling to hi> 
t<-et. 4 How could 1 see with no eye» 
to my head?' And me in a faint 
>woon, total unconscious, with no 
«in avuut roe. Is it a madman ye 
a ref’ All I know is he came and 
lie wint, and he left with me the con
tents of his pistol !*

* It will be easy to track him by 
• he horse,’ cried Lame Bill. 4 We 
must telegraph for a man on such a 

Ivrsc, describing it. 1 told you the 
Icliow was a |>crfect desperado. Tuk 
ughway robbery and shooting of a 

,> diiceman will fix his case. You can 
.ike Wall on with you to Wicklow 
As for me, l’U track the man .ike a 
okojdbiund. You’d better leave a 
nan to watch my lady of Connor 
Hail. She may go to her fine hu« 
land

l ne officer, alive now to the des
perate character «d Bassantyne, and 
sternly resolved upon hi* capture
im ved aiicnt to these suggesti ons 
Wall was taken up u|»on one of the 
..orses of hi* companions, while Umn 
lhil, with the bloodthirstiness of a 
xieuti.-hound, set out to follow the 
•rai1 of Bassantyne !

Lame Bill was detained outride 
•fine l.idy-JLuthkv n's door by thv 
«ervants until the unsuccessful search 
was completed, and liie officer and 
m* men took their departure t* 
search the park an i the valley Lame' 
Biil went with tocui, cursing their 
>tu;iidiU and ineÈ' ienC), and renew 
ing threats tof T*port them at head- 
quar.i-rs.

4 I'iiy truti| qs,’ said the sficer in 
commaud. us be mounted and let! 
he gray tu the park, ‘if this fellow’»

I dbkfr is true,, Bassantyne was off 
discoverer 

had hidden in the 
And Ik

Warning to Debtors, ooKNoubrs soiia
. , *r -i.i she /••unUdn that ha*

trw -lit «»! the poppies, *i -k »»f 
IV Ml. lit# glow,

1 4. at gr«- at UirmiU roaring, an*1, 
grateful, u;*Le* a vow ; 

here liwlbc* a yvuud celestial Ocnrai* 
the lilies' row, j ^ .. ^

11 not the ooert dfUc Viriffe 1 Rcwm- 
lt>e sleeper4gfidl , , „r •

nte » eoug of hoping. M the toiler got*

rjir’it am«»ng ’he tall liliej n*iee«l hi- 
j? wetted hefait,

pv.led With s, irlet color, ruhy-like in

ir, or 1 «lie in t!:i* »tillneaor* thr 
Tftrsr a crivi it. his tent :

' H'iw hikni Uv i^ht is glowing f thr
]->•: langui Uy etng*; 

l in the euurt of the Virgin a maiden>

that have received Notices
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PRINCIPALLY COLDhours ag- -as so*»n as
:hat the body h 
•>oUuw .hau disappeared.
would have mrde that discovery s«xm 
«fter dark, when he went to bury it 
He is w-.il mountcil, and on his wa; 
to Ihibllp or Water lord.'

* Tin*» you should send a man It 
Wick w to t'Vgreph in every drrec- 
-t >n,’ stt'd lame B;ii luijraticn I),
■ unless ) u vXjKCtto make inure b\ 
letting him escape.’

Tlw ctficer replied to this speech 
directing one ut hi< aids t<> 
h.iste t i Wicklow, to report 

u*>, a id to lelegrap 1 I » u !
1 wiuen the fugitive wuu'.d lx 

•ikelv • i mike his wev.
And then, amusing, himself to the 

neces-ity of a siioar of /eel ami di'..- 
<encv, the « thevr uea: atchcd tw- 
othur- "f his n en t » watch the passers 
it es« h end of the valley, and t » $>r 
ver.t B.is<intynt's escajxr, if it had not 
t reaily <x«-urrcd.

hen but one retnaininv, 
e J».'-, but the ia ter w.«> 
usett The three scout -

_____ ____ , examined the hubow in
which lame Bill had been hidden 
md rhcs latter fold anew the story «’» 

is recognition of Bassantyne, hi
er nflict with inm, the victory "f ho 
ki'.verv.ry, and i.ow he himself ha.1 
>e.n kn, » unncd and sensmess, a 
lead : and now, an hour < r so later, 

he had come 1 > hitusuli, and hail 
rep; - r ;l. fioil w t > a runnii.,- 

stream near at hand ; how he h.«. 
v.tshed his xxounds. and then oiadc

r. a ok*. * ■

im sow n ion mm 11 ne tup.
j. r. WILLIS * re..

MrKftrhmx', «■** »'•**.
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x ai'table In fouetipallee, curing end preimimg 
tMeaim'-yiiigcumplam?. white they e-ev cor»- « t 
eü d«>i.t> r« of .tie etotasch, enmnta e the liver 
fai.u I Emulate the towel*. B' ce If lh«y oely cured

.faf.Mfa.M-ae
llamdbilU yrimtt.i at the shorted 

notice, at the Herabi Office.HEADCHAPTKR XXV111,
A.k.AkTV rVBSVBS HIS PKOjfcCI.
Between Hunmore Head and l>ur- 

Jrurn Bay, on fie c ast of County 
Down, there is a little rocky point, 
which seem»* to lie continually in the 
deep shaui.w of the Mournc Moun- 
•»u:s. Barren « f vegetation, iashed 
Uy the sva waves, glwiny and lonely, 
md uncartfcsed, save in the early 
uioming, by the sun, but the sport oi 
' 1 ic north and ia»t winds, it woulc 
xct-m to be the la»t spot in Ireland to 
be inhabited.

Y«*t, a' the junction of the j»oint 
vit t the mainland stoxi a long, low 
cabin, built of Cobblestone*, »nd 
navtng a thatched r<Mif and a tal. 
capacious chimney It stood upon 
■:->e V 'cks. Behind i*. was a green 
girden patch, in which a few lilt 
caboagcs veie up. In front of thv 
Ur.i.ng Wrf«e t ic low, j»4 ged nxk< 
calf covered with a drift seaweed. 
L’pon these rocks a sail bout was 
drawn up, hall out of water.

This lonely cal»m was owned and 
tenanted by the Fogarty's—-relatives

M Week.«hue in it. tli ■ scarlet sl cea 

. .y by tin* liam^-ltko Mlle», ho longer 
proud to t:i«- sun,

' it »inkbi^ in shrivf lle«l -i« uth; -and + 
v bite .-1»«ml gvutly veil»

. hv.il an.', the f.atti of A)*ollo and th« 
i- .nuE.de eive more rue ;

All Nature the Mystic Mother with tlw 
glailne-a of ;;«mt birth bruit :

, re nUui«l' the s|«*«tlo* lily where the 
. mwu ««I the rad one lie»

L >ve Ium »: : 1.. k the ayinln.l» «»f Lilith.

Arhethry wooM Kaiinoaipriceleee to tlioee whe 
•aff- r fr m tine «1 Airewiag compta ut bot tat tu- ea elwiueirc«M*lheeetl«i»eB<n red b.rr.eni 'bme 
ehuomcU; Aocm w-ll find Ih«* Hill-• nilt*yXe- 
ehie le eo maey *»ye li ât Un-y a IB aol * * ill*Mlede wltboelUnm Hui aller ail ank Seed

Common Sense4 It’» not much else,’ replied Tim.1 
4 But there'» the old lad) in the door
way. We'll go up to the cabin, and 
I’d give you your full of news.*

He seised the arm of the young 
Lady Nora and hurried her over the 
sharp rocks and slippery weeds to 
the cabin.

Tne old woman came out to meet 
them, her countenance indicative of 
su’pnsc.

She was a worn and bent crea’ure. 
gaunt of frame, her sallow »kin drawn 
tightly over her large bone*. H<r 
tycs l.mkcd out from under heavy 
brows, as shagiiy as those of her hus
band's. She looked like one who 
works hard on insufficient and innu
tritions food. She had an air of 
chronic di*content and repining and 

: indeed most of her tune was »;fcnt in 
Lewai ing the hardships of h^r lot and 

! *he want of even the comforts of life 
j It may be imagined, then, with
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“ Ayer'e Pills hare been Hi eee la 

family upwards of twenty yaate, 1 
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claimed for them.”— Tbomaa F. Ada 
Ban Diego, Texas.THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS 17 II ISlock Complete and Ten Attractive,
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CHATTER XXV il—[Cuminu i«

Mr. Bas-Aii vne is «uy husband, 
sh. -.aid dls-'aimally. 1 If you drs” 
to ve him, Dclmcy will conduct y -1. 
U i* 'hJOT. B t why do you cw .;•'«• 
th vulgar tuu tc of some thief—.1 
1. i !, »h n'c 1 «V y u : .vntioiicd sound | 
lik the as*.im i natmu r,f a h- u*«- 
b’ kvr—w ih.i i Bissatitync f

1'he ffohce uflicvr «uvked at iht 
la Jy pityingly.
\ ' Y..-u don’t know ?’ he ; lestioned 
4 1‘his party here,’ and c indicated 
Lame Bill, ‘ »^>< you have been iir.-
p )-ed on, my Lady, and that you ran 
away with and married a runawax 
c n.vict. And i’v« been sent here v 
ap rebend the man. Tne polio 
have lx-cn on the l«>okout lor him ir 
Dublin lately «-wing to secret inf >r 
nit lion they had received. This 1 
an unpleasant duty for me, my lady, 
but I must obey orders I hojc lhar 
it will turn uut that liiere is somt 
mistake, an J that Mr. Bassantyne car. 
make matters clear at headquarters, 
i have been to Mr. Bassantyne’» 
ruum, but he is not in. Is he not in 
yijiur chamber ?'

Inc Lady Kathleen* fair checks 
reddened.

4 He is nut,' she answered coldly
1 Of course he is,' cried lame Bti. 

ru idy, losing his sen* of ^)litee*s, 
if he ever had any, in his greed and 
his longing for revenge. 4 You'll find 
him in ner ladyship's rooms, Mr. Offi 
cer. This shilly-shallying ain't going 
to do at all. i shall report you for 
your want of zeal, sir, if the man es 
capes 1 You refused to guard the 
gear doors till I goadtd you ia* it, 
and you stand here parleying and 
losing time, just as if you wanted to 
give the follow a chance to get off

This may have been exactly what 
the officer did want, for fig colored 
angrily, and peremptorily ordered 
Lame Bill to hold his peace.

4 If you doubt my word,' said the

headache, to which I
am very subject. 1 take a doe* of Ayer's

DRESS GOODS.—We have opened out a large and choice variety of 
new Drew Fabrice, including Mohair*, new Combination Robe*, Colored 
Henrietta*, and other new lines in the Newest shade*.

1 find them equally beneficial m cold* | 
and. In my family, they are need for 
bilious com plaint* and other disturb, 
anves with such good effect that we rare
ly. if ever, have to call a physician." — 
H Voulltem*. Hotel Voultiemi, 8a* 
tojja Springe, N. Y.
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cheap

A ! <’f !he<e th.ng', i i ' • |"i- 
vaie iuicbi^encv, rvtvivvd from iierd 
|uari« l^s b> thv insjiccior, c«mcernin^
' Gculienun Bob,' induced credence 
ji Lunc Bill's »iory, and a fji c had 
oecn placed under hi» nd'.da icc to 
o.ndu* ’ his capture of Bassantyne 

Ad these f «ic » Lane Bu. reviewed, 
•nutv ring threat» <»f vengmee on hi' 
env'tiv, bui n<» trace uf Bi»»antyne 
was discovered.

• H use given ui the slip,' 
nicer at i i»t.

ii lii.- xtliai

Telephone ( u'*mmnkulion with Char

iot lelown. Ayttr S Pills ntt Â8D Ul
» «LU .« Co., Lewell, Mae»SOURIS. P. E ISLAND. MILLINRRT DKPARTMENT —Ie tiled with the Newest Preach 

Knglieh, and American Goode.Jan I5. ltW».—If.
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Oar Stork, generally, ia Terr attractive, erery department «rail tiled 
**“■ ' —»'» noreltiee. When yon ere abopping, don’t fail to ee

Yon will eere money by trading with an.

said lac 
FL/» not at the hail 

paik. Of course hv’» not 
.................age. lie has left the vi.-

iage, He has left the vallc) There1»
«nly one chance Uf. If he hadn 1 

got away by the lime ! sent the nu n 
to guard the mountain r« ad*, v«* may 
find him a prisoner. As we shall go
by the south pass, we’ll ride n »w to 
the north pass and relieve our guard.

He .-ode back to the halt and ou» 
upon the valley ioo*K geutuping *wil«- 
iy towards the mountains inclosing 
the valley on its northern side. His 
aid and Lame BÜI iuj^owed him at 
equal speed

A ride of a couple of miles brought 
them to a point rlKre the road
wound steeply through an elevated 
pass, and where it was bordered on 
one side by ascending cliffs and on 
the other fade by a steep precipioa.

Here, filing hi* hots* like an eld 
Roman Witnel, they touod thr
policeman who had been ordered to
guard thaLtnd of the valley.

4 Seen anyHiln* of the fugitive ?* 
demanded the officer eagerly.

‘ Nothing, Mr,' was the response. 
4 There's been nobody along. ^ I don't

our Stock.
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SHIRT WAISTS.

She ie the Lady Non Kildam f
The women couneeied humbly 

enough, ,t the tound of the youegMuthward, wore in toward the point
Rough Fogirty looked up Horn hit 

work to watch her movement».
•She’, not going up to the bay,' 

he mid to himiell with considerable 
interest. 1 Look» at if ehe wes 
making for the point, â» I think 
the is. She's « Clew »fld trim 
sloop—no Other- What w she 
after?1

girl's title,
• She is poor enough,' «aid Tim, »• 

hit captive seated herself wearily on 
a bench near the door, against which 
the old man carelessly leaned. ' She’s 
lost her estates up in Antrim, and 
haan!t a penny in the wot Id, barring
what *h« hw In h,r pocket/

‘ Pity they couldn't all lose their

a# Ufa

the offi-
you are at liberty to look

rooms., Delaney, show

BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS, 
DUST COATS, ^KHITE VESTS.
LIGHT SUMMER COAtig^Jp

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
leUO. SUMMER ARRAUUEMSMT. IUUO.

On end softer Monday, Juno »nd, 1$90, XVatee will

The officer muttered something 
about the forms of the law, hit res
pect for the Connors, and in his dis
belief in Lame Bill’» story, but ac
cepted the proffered guidance of De
laney, hia aid following him.

As he entered the fitting-room, 
Lame Bill made a movement also to 
follow hies bet jhfafarvants earned

There promiied to be a speedy 
answer to the question, for the strange 
sloop continued to wear toward the 
point, her sails full and the spray 
dying before her bow.

Presently two «auras could be «tie. 
tinguhhed in the lotie restai—one of 
them apparently that of a tailor, the

estates I' muttered the old troman.

• But,' continued Tim, ‘ she has a
guardian who wants her out of the
way. He gave me lisent» pounds to 
pul has overboard, but 1 Concluded 
she wee worth more alive than dead. 
If her guardian wants to get rid of 
her, it stands to ree 
hold on him by ke 
I've got some ideas

Am Ow
let out on their return through the 
valley, riding rapidly They passed
Gnu»of HOhwks park bed farms,

rum sue follow ;—

HARRIS & STEWARTmm of e yoqi tsains re» me twain» riother tl
der and ly seen

bead to
make money out of him and the new 
Earl of Kildare. And I want your 
help:

• You can have H,‘ assented old 
Rough.

' By paying for it,' added the old 
woman. What do you want of uif

' I've got to go back to Clondalkin 
to sea this Dublin laaryer. I want 
to leave the young lady in safe hands 
for a week, perhapa for weeks and

at the shore, her hand shading her

MThi. «loop was the oee Tim 

Fogarty had hiied at Blaek Rock, and 
it was the Lady Nora Kildare and 
he, ns the reader knows, who was now

LONDON HOUEEiThe examination of her ladyship's 
rooms was Jurat It Ms quite evi. 
dent that BsfWntyne ires not Con
cealed in them. The little private 
door by which heAad escaped was 
discovered, and imojL&t çiatqieçd

Charlottetown, February M, 1110.

through the gloom a^oualy, exclaim-
11,4 i sfan't »p m I told him to 
be hcftT, mart Jfct 6* coming.'

‘ What’s that A the ground ? asked 
I uime Bill, peering ahead with strain
ed gate. ‘ A man at sure as I live' 

He sprang <Mm his hone and rush 
ad toward the dark object be had es
pied in the rood, hoping to 6nd it the 
prostrate Igure of bu enemy,

The officer followed his eaample, 
leaping to the ground. The light of 
a-dark lantern was threat» upon the 
rduik heap in the roadway, and the

Account Hookethe point.

liiere were fresh finger marks in 
the thick dust on the bolt», and at 
sight of these the officer’s lace grew 
grave.

Some one had evidently gone out 
by the private door recently.

nearer, and, a little later, Tim 
Fogarty bailed hi, gunman on the 
shore. The latter tore, answering 
the hail.

■I suppose you don’t know me. 
Rough Fogarty,’ called the fugitive, 
as the sloop drove in toward the 
shelter of the point. ‘You haven’t

months You’ll have to keep her 
close. Give her a neat room, plenty 
to eat, and keep her safe, and I’ll 
pay you live pounds a week while 
she stays’

This sum appeared munificent, 
even princely to the old couple

TAYLOR & GILLE6P1K
to 1 June Mill’s story, which, until now I 
he had disbelieved. He examined 
the" lot prints in the dual on the

1emerald Jaee. dsl
«fas Trevane-v.l

changed a mite linen I raw you last
You wear well I'

Well, I swear you’re got the ad-stair», and as he did so hia newlj ,UR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK PAPKRS IS NO W COMPLETE.
'Coara m and raetbem, «d priera fa» LMp,* Day Books Cash
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returned Roughvantage of me,’formed

V. KMFogarty, irith f to at cmmwuiD |this no-became evident to
hctriss bad bean dateded erf wf awrptiafa

•Jt seemi ao,’ raid Jl” «H* •WfaUe*i Ufaefheur. 
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